Annual Mid-Winter Conference Agenda
January 18, 2020
Jeff’s Catering & Event Center
15 Littlefield Way, Brewer, Me. 04412

Saturday: 8:30 am

Opening Ceremony: DC Jabaut
Welcome/Intro of Guest: PNC Anthony ‘Tony’ Jordan
NEC Update: NEC Lloyd Woods (Introduction of NJA)
Introduction of National Judge Advocate: Kevin J. Bartlett
Legislative Committee/AL Department of Maine Foundation: Amedeo ‘Deo’ Lauria
National Security: Dave Patch
ALR Director: Mike Lallemand/Liaison Paul L’Heureux
Auxiliary President: Ginny Chaput
Finance Report: Greg Couture

Update:
- Americanism/Sea Dog Baseball Info.: Alfred McKay
- Oratorical: Chairman Dale Midgley
- Boys State/Girls State: Lucas Wright (Boys State Governor elect)
- Women Vets: Nancy Laffin/Tricia Thurston

Trees for Troops: Jim Corliss

LUNCH – $8.00 in Chamberlain room (1 Hour)

Homeless Veterans Trailer (trailer will be on display): Ed Harmon, Boothbay Harbor Post 36

Youth Shooting Program: Joe Donahue
CPR Training: Kirk Thurston (PowerPoint/hand-out)
DSO/ADSO: Carl Curtis/Maureen Malley
SAL: Detachment Commander Ron Marr/Detachment Adjutant: Scott Morton, NEC/NVC Candidate Dick Huntley
Student Veterans of America: Leroy McKenzie
National Judge Advocate Kevin J. Bartlett
Membership Training & Update Report/Plan/TFFTF: Deb Couture
Announcements: Department Adjutant